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That idiotic doctor smiling down at me as if I am a Christmas leg of lamb ready to 

carve into my chest searching for a purse of gold and municipal bonds safely guarded by 

Margaret’s father cruel old bastard God forgive me bribing me to marry his obnoxious 

daughter crying in the corridor afraid I might live and interrupt her carnality and bastardly 

children dear Lord I am sorry do not treat me harshly why did you plant this Covid-19 have 

I not suffered through years of archaic gospel and fanatic potbellied evangelists kill 

Margaret’s father or my bacchanal son not me or that incompetent surgeon ready to claim 

my wife’s loins along with her insurance oh Jesus remember I am sick I will die today 

spouting blood making nurses convulse with disgust splattering my fluids onto sterile white 

aprons disregarded in garbage cans as my flesh is shoved into an incinerator Blessed Mother 

is it hot in there will my flesh sizzle does the soul scorch damn family tradition I do not want 

to be cooked like spare ribs on a spring picnic I want to stay alive inhale spring’s aromas my 

God it will be spring in less than a week when my corpse will have entered its first stage of 

decay and I revert back to the existence I led ten months before my birth oh Holy Father I do 

not mean I have changed you are the light why do they turn on those lights before I am under 

turn them off turn them off I will not have you see me like this stop stop I demand no one 

will see who I am I do not want to die put me back where I was do not put me under Blessed 

Saints I am drifting help me help me pull that mask off my face so I can tell Margaret’s old 

man to shove it and quit his factory to escape his grandchildren calling me old fart unloving 

thanks to the shithead shrink he sends them to forgive me Lord they are beginning to slice 

my flesh who cares I am exhausted by this reminiscence of my life the larger box preceding 

the smaller one fourteen years overseeing the manufacturing of cardboard boxes Margaret’s 

father will probably display me in number 324D all-purpose industrial container 

engineering breakthrough designed by contents within the urn be displayed next to my 

collection of Dickens or Margaret will turn it into a night lamp flicking me on and off teasing 

the lovers of the loveless sweet Christ hallowed by thy name thy kingdom come shit what is 

the rest ha my rest eternal rest eternal darkness dear god are they dimming the lights I will 

not succumb to them or you Holy Virgin forgive me it is too cold I am scared you scare the 



man just like the boy threatening vengeful flames perpetual blindness oh merciful Lord 

forgive my transgressions I loved people before machines consumed my fervor you know 

people are malicious untrustworthy beasts preying on you devouring gentleness defecating 

deceit help me everything is black empty listen to me I repent you win just help me do not 

leave me in the dark please leave me alone it is your fault toying with me playing my fear of 

darkness laughing at me writhing you sadistic creature of evil forgive me forgive me Father 

you do understand I see I see yes this is like birth dark frightening yet to be thrust in life light 

praise God on high a fresh chance to find joy forgiveness ah bullshit no no dear Savior they 

are hoisting my lungs put them back put them back that madman is murdering me do 

something I am so cold so alone a thinking piece of butchered meat presold by Prudential 

premiums why why must I be punished I am a decent man unimportant undistinguished 

what of murderers rapists enjoying life as I am dissected I hate you give me back my lungs 

damn it oh Blessed Lady of Mercy grant me guidance save me from death and life’s years of 

suffering only to die wondering running not escaping God forgive me because I will survive 

this surgery and laugh at my family destroying exotic visions of cruises and cars vomiting my 

bile in their hypocritical faces stuffing my diseased lungs down their throats I will survive 

this operation if only to bring joy to Prudential my God help me help me Christ help me help 

me…. 
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